lnfom'lltion
FCC St•t•ment
0£CL.ARATION Of CONFORMITY WITH FCC RULES FOR ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY
We, Belkin lnternittional, Inc., of 12045 E. Waterfront Drive, Play" Vista, CA 900q4, Tel: •1 (310) 751 5100, dKlare under our
sole responsibility that the products F7U045 and F7U046, to which this declaration relates, comply with Part 15 of the FCC
Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this
device mustacceptany interference received.including interferencethatmay cause undesiredoperation.
Fedet"•I Communlaittons Commisskln lnterfllt"en<:• Stetement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will
not occur in a particular installation. lf this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off •nd on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one of
the following measures:
•Reorient or relocatethe receivingantenna.
•lncrease thedlstancebetweenthe equipment andthe receiver.
•Connect the equipment to an outlet on a circuit different from th•t to which the receiver is connected.
•Consult The dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
FCC c.utlon: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the
user'sauthority to operatethis equipment.
IMPORTANT NOTE:
1r11"10v•tion, �. •nd Ec;onomk: O.VMopment C.nHa Stetet"JMnt
This device complies with ICES-003 of the Industry Canada Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
l)Thisdevicemaynot cause interference.and
2) This device must accept any interference, Including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.
Ce dispositif est conforme a la norme CNR- standards d"lndustrie Canada applicable aux appareils radio exempts de licence.
Son fonctionnement est sujet aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) le disposilif ne doit pas produire de brouillage prejudiciable,
et (2) ce disposilif doit accepter rout brouillage re�u. y compris un brooiHage susceptible de provoquer un fonctionnement
indesirable.
This digital appar<itus complies with CAN ICES-3(B)JNMB-3 (8).
INSTRUCTIONS PERTAINING TO RISK Of FIRE OR INJURY TO PERSONS
IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
WARNING: When using this product, basic precautions should always be followed, including the following:
Please read the operating instructions including charging instructions and information on the minimum and maximum
operating temper<itures supplied with this power bank.
To reduce the risk of injury, close supervision is necessary when the product is used near or by children.
For indoor and dry location use only. Do not expose power bank lo rain or snow. Keep the power b<ink away from heat sources,
direct sunlight, combustible gas, humidity, water, or other liquids.
Use of a power bank in a manner not recommended in these instructions may result in a risk of fire or injury to persons.
The power b<ink will generate heat when charging. Always charge in a well-ventil<ited area. Do not charge under pillows.
blankets.inside purse or on flammablesurfaces.
Do not use the power bank if visible defects are observed or if it has been wet or damaged or modified to prevent against
electric shock, explosion, and/or injury. Conr .. cr thio dealer or authorized agent or Belkin for assistance.
Do not disusemble, open, microwave, incinerate. paint, insert foreign objects into the power bank.
Do not use the power bank in excess of its output rating. Overload outputs above rating may result in a risk of fire or injury
to persons
Do not expose tl"le power bank to fire or excessive temperature. Exposure to fire or temperaf\Jre above 100"C may cause explosion.
Do not subject the power bank to mechanical shock such as crushing, bending, puncturing, or shredding. Avoid dropping or
placing heavy objects on the power bank.
Do not short-circuit the power bank or store it in ii receptacle where it may be short-circuited by other metallic or conductive
objects.
Simplified EU Dedar•tion of Conformity
We, Belkin International. Inc., declare under our sole responsibility that the products F7U045 and F7U046, to which this
declaration relates. are in conformity with EMC Directive 2014/30/EU, Low Voltage DirKtive 2014/35/EU, and RoHS Directive
2011/65/EU(Recasl).
We further declare that the product meets the essentiitl requirement of the above Directives. The limits contained in these
articles are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates. uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, !here is no guarantee thiit interference will
nor occur in a particular inst•ll•tion. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one of
the following measures:
- Reorient orrelocatethe receivingantenna
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that
towhichthe receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV techniciiin for help.

Caution: Do not anempt to service Of dis.assemble. If yoo experience problems with the power bank, discontinue use and contact
Belkin fOJ assistance. Any changes or modif1eations not expressly approved by the party responsible fOJ compliance could void the
user's authority to operate this equipment.
A copy of the European Union CE marking "Declaration of Conformity" may be obtained at the website: www.belkin.com/doc

CE

DfSftOSAL INFORMATION FOR USER
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For information on product disposal, please refer to http://www.belkin.com/uk/weee-regulations/
Pursuant to and in accordance with Article 14 of the Directive 2012/19/EU of the European Parliament on waste in electrical
oq,;pm'"t CWEEEl.

-

The barred symbol of the rubbish bin shown on the equipment indicates that, at the end of its useful life, the product must be
coUectedseparately fromother waste.
Therefore. any product that has reached the end of its useful life must be given to waste disposal centers specializing in
separate colle<:tion of waste electrical and electronic equipment or given back to the dealer when purchasing a new WEEE,
pursuant to and in accordance with Article 14 as implemented in the country.
The adequate separate colle<:tion for the subsequent start-up of the equipment sent to be recycled, treated and disposed of
in an environmentally compatible way contributes to preventing possible negative effects on the environment and health and
optimizes the recycling and reuse of components making up the electronic equipment.
Abusive disposal of the product by the user involves application of the administrative sanctions according to the laws in force.
2-Year Limited Warranty. Made in China.
Product Type: BOOSTfCHARGE"' Power Bank Lightning SK
Model No: F7U045
Input: SV :-=-= 2.4A; Output: SV =:: 2.4A
Battery Designation: llNP0/60/110
Product Type: BOOSTfCHARGE"' Power Bank Lightning lOK
Model No: F7U046
Input: SV :-== 2.4A; Output 1: SV :-=:: l.OA, Output 2: SV :-:-= 2.4A
Battery Designation: llNP0/60/110-2
Operating Conditions: O" C to 40" C
Storage and Transport Conditions: -10• C to 45" C

Informations
�atlonFCC
ol:CURATION DE CONFORMlrt A LA RtGLEMENTATION FCC EN MATitRE DE COMPATIBIUTt tLECTROMAGNtTIQUE
Nous, Belkin International. Inc., sis au 12045 E. Waterfront Drive. Playa Vista. CA 90094, Etats-Unis. tel. : +1 (310)751 5100,
declarons sous notre seule responsabilite que les produits F7U045 et F7U046, auxquels se refere ta pr1!sente dettaration,
sont conformes aux normes enonceeslll'alinea 15 de la regtementation de la FCC. Son foncrionnement est sujet aux deux
tonditions suivan1es : (1) tet appareil ne peut pas provoquer d'interferences nuisibles,et (2) cet appareil doit accepter toute
interflllrence r�ue, y compris les interferences pouvant entrainer un fonctionnement non dlllsire.
�ration de ill FMer•I Communkatlons CommlsAon • propos dn ln...-flrences
Cet appareil a ere teste et satlsfait aux limites etablies pour les appareils numeriques de dasse 8. conformhnentlll'atinea 15 de la
r!glementation FCC. Ces Iimites ont ete c�es de manierellassurer une protection raisonnabfe contre les interferences nuisibfes
auseind'une installationdomestique.
L'appareilgll!nere,ulilise et peutirradierune llln ergiede frequenceradio. S'iln'estpas installlll etutiliseconformementaux
instructions,ii peut causer des interferences nuisibles aux communications radio. Toutefois, ii n'est nullement garanti que des
interferences ne se produiront pas dans certaines installations. Si cet 6quipement cause des interferences nuisibles sur le plan
de la reception radio ou de la tlllllllvision, pouvant i!tre determinffs en mettant l'appareil sous et hors tension, l'utilisateur est
invitelltester etllcorrigerl'interference enprenantunedes mesuressuivantes:
•Reorienter ou deplacer l'antenne de reception.
•Augmenter la distanceentre l'apparei1et le recepteur.
• Connecter l'appareil llune prise situff sur un circuit different de celui sur lequel le recepteur est connecte.
•Consulter le revendeur ou un technlcien radio I TV pour obtenir de l'aide.
Attention: Toute modification, de quelque nature que ce soit, non acceptee expresslllment par l'autoritlll en charge du respect
de sa conformite aux normes en vigueur risquerait de vous priver du droit d'utiliser l'appareil.
REMARQUE IMPORT ANTE:
Dklaretlon de rlnnoYatton. sdence et devaklppemant Konomlq.,.. du CanHa
Cet appareil est conforme a la norme ICES-003 de la regtementatton d'lndustrie Canada. Son fonctionnement est sujet aux
deux conditions suivantes:
1) cet appareil ne peut pas provoquer d'interference nuisible: et
2) cet appareil doit accepter route interflllrence re�ue, y compris des Interferences pouvant entrainer un fonctionnement
non desire.
Cet appareil numlllrique est conformellla norme CAN ICES-3 (8) I NMB-003 CB).
INSTRUCTIONS RflATIVS AU RtsOUE D'tNCENOIE OU DE BLESSURf

Getting to know the Belkin BOOST
CHARGE™ Power Banks 5K/10K
The Belkin BOOST↑ CHARGE™ Power Banks 5K/10K are portable battery packs
with different capacity for all users that may need to charge their electronic devices.
These battery packs feature an over-charging protection for safety as well as an autosleep mode to prevent unnecessary power loss and improve the time it can hold its
charge. To learn more, click here.
KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS
LED lights indicate charge level
12W Lightning port to quickly charge power bank
1 x 12W USB to charge an iPhone
1 x 5W USB to charge a 2nd device
Use the same cable to recharge your iPhone and the power bank†
†Cable not included

Product Features
5,000 / 10,000 mAh capacity
Lithium Polymer battery
MFi-certified
Belkin F7U045 - One USB-A port at 2.4 A
Belkin F7U046 - Two USB-A ports:
One port at 1.0 A
One port at 2.4 A
Lightning port (for charging)
2-year warranty
Four light indicators:
100 percent - All lights lit
75 percent - Three lights lit
50 percent - Two lights lit
25 percent - One light lit
Weight and dimensions:
Belkin F7U045 - 155 g (154.45 X 71.00 X 14.30 mm)
Belkin F7U046 - 240 g (154.45 X 71.00 X 17.00 mm)
Available Colors
Black
F7U045btBLK
F7U046btBLK
White
F7U045btWHT
F7U046btWHT
Package Inclusions (sold separately)
Belkin F7U045 (5,000 mAh)
Belkin F7U046 (10,000 mAh)

